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Miss Inna Ilencock began teach
ing iu District GO, Monday.

The Heppner Gazette
tbliih( March SO. 18S8.

Mrs. Otis D. Bullia was a visitor
Vto Heppuer from HarduoaD Sun

day. X

by the way, nearly every fellow in
lieppaer is a booster the.se days. The
tliiny is eatehins;. Keep the ball a
rolling; "mix it thick and niiread it
thin."

The $200 to be raised by Heppner
to apply on the expenses of the Kood
canyon road lias been subscribed by
our citizens. Now let the opening of
the road be pushed with all rapidity
consistent witli proper const ruction.

SUCO THURSDAY MORNING.

VAWTER CRAWFORD
E-.- f itor and Proprietor

'Kttoivit the PcntoOioc t Heppnor Oroyon, a
sootiiKl-cai- f nmttor.

JoudK rrice, a business nmu
of Seattle, W as in Heppner Satur
day.

.Airs, ajite Marsuail chiiih up
troua the "sand-- yesterday aud is
in town today.

Mrs. Wilcox, mother of Tracy 1 m'V"
i .v
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What Morrow County needs most
is more diversified farming of a more
intensive character. J t is poor policy
and very poor economy to depend
upon two or three kinds of crops in

v iloox, of Spray, was registered
at the Palace Saturday.

a country so well adapted ns this is The YOUNG MAN'S
STOKEto the production of a largo variety

or products. A lew years Hence we
predict that fruit culture, ve,uetiibl Better get your Whiteculture, and honey production, all
on a commercial basis, will become Rock eggs and Cockerels

Mrs. Dorothy Campbell, of Pen-
dleton, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Campbell of this city.

Miss Lillian Johnson, who H
teaching at Ilenuistou, visited her
parents iu Heppner last week.

Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, papers
and chemicals. Everything for the
amateur photographer. Patterson & Son

AdviTtikiUK liult'K.

Pwlay, transient, mnnin lees than
o in RKt!i, first insertion, per inch, 25s

Siihfqjeiit insertions
ZhVptaVi recti!!"

fiiHi tapr-iiou- tier line.... 10c

Sisttrjiefit ingestions 5c
Dk Jve resolutions, one insertion. '

y r Hat 5c
!Chnyh socials, xml ull advertising of

lending industries of this county.
while you can.

JUST A FEW LEFT.
W. P. HILL.

The Standard Bearers ( f the M. E
Ctnrch announce some good eats for
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tomorrow evening, 5 to 9.

Thafs the reputation
we have ";ii ucd , We en-

ter to the taste of the
up-to-da- te vouii",' man
who wants to dress well.
Our line of

Adler's
Collegian
Clothes

sitti rtnii:uif nts conducted for pay, at We carry a complete line of Eastman
T!iir rates. The MissouriK 'daks, Premo, Century and Grapklex

Cameras, Patterson & Son. Pacific Lodging
Jack

We Bed phonographs and records forrCBSDAV, March, 30 1911

A MP SON im-j-CMUMXU I F.

less than yon can buy them from any
other source. Buy of us and save time
and transportation. Patterson h Son.

The Sunday Oregonian contained the
announcement of the birth of a
pound boy to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mets- -

House
C. N.SHINN. Prop.

Nice Clean Beds
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

nt' notice with pleasure that our Will stand the season of v J has helped us earn this1 n people manifesting com
1911 at the3eil;i.ble interest in the matter of

clian at Portland last Saturday afternoon.rt !AiHK. np. iost of them are get
1Ag tliinjrs in yuod shape for "dean rews I feu. fit I W'Thos. Matlock this week sold to P. W.

White, of Portland, 160 acres of land on HEPPNER ORrMAIN STREETflood'Ag up day" .ibout April 1.

"Shin is the tiling to do. We wan
wake up to the fact that nothin

breed in;
pasture
season.

R.

for mares durin

B. RICE. Owner.
what is known as Matlock Prairie, south
of Paikers Mill. Mr. White will build a STAR HOTELjulverli.-K'- the town to betteradvan nice home on this tract and improve the

Siige than clean, well kept streets same as be intends residing there.
sidewalks, and neatly arranged
Ihwus and flower gardens. Thevbe- - Patterson & Son have taken over the

reputation. They em-

body every element of
fashion find refinement.
The distinctive style- in
responsible for their
Teat popularity.

Quality and wear are
equally important ea-- t

u res of Collegian Clothes
They keep their sluape
and stvle till the cloth,
wears out. That's the
proof of the high-grai-- W

materials aud .skilled

Vkuik. tJurff s wild contentment and phonograph business of the Cash Siioe
Store and will carry a big stock of
these woods. All new records wilt be

aorvtvas a permanent and living in
;mtiou to tue liomeseeker to go no

received by us as last as they are putSfrther.
on the market. Call and hear the new
records.

Oa a recent visit to our sister city,
Sine, we found this same clean up
syirit in full swing. The streets were A party of five gentlemen from Okla

homa have been in Heppner this weekJk'ini- - thoroughly gone over and all
whi1k. leaves and other litter raked looking up places on which to locate.

They are seemingly well pleased withani neaps ana iiurued. They were
JEFF NEEL. Proprietortet busy with their pruning shears The Imported Percheronour town aud surrounding country, and

they niav decide to locate here if suit on a suit. Prices froiu
workmanship.
Coine in mid trv
$15.00 to $33.00.

range
CSfnllinn RRA7IFRable places can be secured. They want

small larms.

J5e4ting tlit'ir trees and shrubbery in
jfrcr uUnpe. The li ttle city already
Bses?ut4 an inviting appearance, and
wlsea under the influence of the warm
nyeiBg sun the foliage and flowers

NO. 41369
Will make the season of 1911
as folloirs:

FverythinK neat arjd clean at popular

prices.
First-cla- ss Restaurant in connection

THOMSON BROS.
A JVIotber'a Safeguard

Foley's Honey and Tar for the child
At Howard Anderson's place on

Corner Chase and May Sta.. Heppner PVhi full bloom, it will be one of the Eight Mile, Tuesdays and Fridays of
aawt attractive little towns in East- - each week. Balance of time at myren, is best ana saiest lor an cougns,

home placea Oregtm. colds, croup whoopingcough and bron-
chitis. No opiates.

For sale bv all druggists.
TERMS: $20 to insure.

Good pasture for mares.
THEO. ANDERSON, Owner.t-- J. R. Nunamaker came up from

3ood River, Tuesday.

W. B. Fiuley and son were iD,

Saturday from Lower Sand Hollow.

L. SUMMERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperiiang-in- g

and Fainting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely Guaranteed.

Barney P. Doherty was over
from Pendleton Sunday, returning
home Mouday.

New Goods Just Received
at MARQUARDSEN'S

We have received our new Ginghams and
new Lawns. Also new embroidery flouncings,
suitable for underwear and ladies' and children's
dresses. It is from 12 to 27 inches wide; prices
from 25c to $1.25 per yard.

SQUIRRELS, SAGE RATS
PRAIRIE DOGS and GOPHERS

ARE ALL DESTROYED BY

W000LARK SQUIRREL POISON
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD

REQUIRES NO MIXING OR PREPARATION
ALWAYS READY FOR USE

ALWAYS RELIABLE

.A BURCTTABLE CIKCl.tl.

7t is regretted that the great bulk
f colonists now arriving in Oregon,

an; biug landed at Madras and
the line of the Oregon Trunk in

that section of our state. No doubt
tliis Oatral Oregon section will de--ct- ip

into a prosperous and inviting
tttiu&tmity, but just at this time it

in. sMch a crude state of develop-aieaEJ.an- d

so unattractive to the
oH-"i- r ts aud liomeseekers that they

are out of there thoroughly
and so disgusted that

tlie,T urill not listen to invitations to
nisii other portions of this Eastern
l'f?-p- n Country where farmers and
jriu-h- ativl the country generally

ii a betu-- r state of development,
feii. where, as in the case of Morrow
C!jHtjty, they cannot find better and
'nx prpuactive laud at any where

xrvsr thp-fim- prices. The result of
tua. first introduction is having a

w-i- had iflcct at this time, and it
n'txild be the means of steps being

kenoa the part of the commercial
nr publicity bodies of this portion
f the state to offset this bad im-

pression and, if possible, get a large
pirt S the colonist travel to land up
tb.;& way ln'Tore they strike the Dcf-1jic;- m

country. As for Morrow
li'crr.ij, we guarantee that the er

may be able to find
nHcit h wants, and the land will
st-i- j pria'd to him out of all pro-giCt- :u

to what it is now worth, or
rttftrw ever will be worth in decades

4ir I OIll'V
We want tli- - settler and home

NO OTHER 13 SO GOOD NOR MADE WITH SUCH GREAT CARE

uccisaruLLT usco ar so.ooo orin okowcrs in iio. when you buv, demand the hit,
IT THl WOODWRK HAND." MONTY BACK IF NOT AS CLAIMED.

HOYT CHEMICAL CO., PORTLAND, OREGON

Come and see our new Dutch Jabots
and Collars

REMEMBER We are receiving new tailor
made suits every few days. If you contemplate
buying a new suit this spring, come and see us
before making your purchase.

Gents Furnishings
Wo hnvfi received several shinmpnts.en

Alim s
ViiMer. No other county in Oregon

do lwtter by theni than can Mor-a- v

iiivi'ity. We may not get much
in iiriigeini nt the jiresent year as

Mr '.iteratin'c is late getting out. but
t.lf-jj'to- d work commenced will le
'MCiiiini!, a ud in another year its

Q.--ai n il: l)e gathered.

Shirts of all kinds, neckties, hosier', underwear, dusters,
overalls, trunks, suit casesN a grave emergency, tele- -

Our Mens and Bovs rcadv made suits will he nn hand &JLphone service is indispensable. j Jy
M the last ot the week.

Watch Our Window for Display We also ronro.

r

Just step to your Bell Telephone, call
up the doctor or druggist, state the case,
and act on the advice which you receive.

Should you need something which is

not in the local stores, the Bell Telephone
will reach anybody in any place at any

$ tr'- - Quality and fit absolutely guaranteed, or you don't pay.

Th runiiiiitli-- e from the I'.oost

tt ;iial. had the work in charge of
ar the suliseript iHH. feel very

i'il to 1 r cit i.ciix. ful-- ;

jfriTH ti the puldicity fund, for the
in!i;.l t the call for cash.
?W; M.ile that the nioft of the,

fTi srJirilH'd here liavo heen paid
ii. arnf if was done chi i fnlly, t(jo.

,sr people are nil riht,
od th-- y have taken up this work in

sMueM.. With the hearty ciHOKTa-- j
i(ti of other of the county,
t)iJ Morrow" it Mircly uoing toliej
yt mi the map in projrf-- r ihape.
"Tlx Kftirit of In this'

rk i also trowiu and if worthy J

ttnll Linds of enconratP'uient, and

Yours for future business,

MARQUARDSEN'S DEP'T STOREhour of the day or night.

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH COMPANY


